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Police Seek Vandals Who Broke New Street Lights with Beebees
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Otirsts over the week end III
I In- home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Htirk, of Zakon Hd., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nolnn, of 
Hollywood, and narney Unrath 
aml'lJtura Thompson, of never-

ell and family, of Zakon nd., 
!.;>pnt their ThanliHKlvlns; Holl- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Mitchell. of El SpRimdo. Later 
on In the evpnlnR, the Mltchells 
visited with Betty's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hcnden, 
of Inglewood.

I.lttle Billy Htelmvnch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Stein- 
wachv c-f Sharynr:!> Lane, Is In 
real Rood shape and able to live 
a normal, active life. * 

Billy recently underwent siir-

Rery for a ruptured sple

CongratnlAtlons nnd bent
wishes (his week go to Ardenne 
and Val Pierce, of (1337 Doris 
Way, who celebrated their 20th 
wedding anniversary Nov. 9th. 
Mr. and Mrs. r.lenti Ayer, of 
Baldwin Park, were guests In 
the Pierce home for the occa-

Bnliy I^onnrd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rons Ix-onatvl -  
Gallon IM.. has recently under 
gone surgery for tumor. The 
little girl is home with the fam

ily and recovery has been very | Mrs. C. C. Bacon and family 
fsst. | of Upland, over the Thanksglv 

ing holidays.
The virus hiijr Is still very

active In this area and many, 
many children are III. Far too 
many to mention nil the names,

uclde White, I3ycar-old
ighler of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

j White, Is In the Magnolia Hos 
pital In Long flench where she 

I has just recently undergone 
surgery. Jackie would appre 
ciate a pretty card. Send the 
card to the Magnolia Hospital 
In Long Beach and Jackie will 
receive It.

'Mr. and Mrs, B. Frank Ron/.,
of Zakon Rd., entertained 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Park

Mr. mid Mm. Ganften, of 7,8k
on Rd., spent the Thanksgiving 
Holiday In Playa Del Rey with 
their daughter, Josephine.

Til* Scout Mothers' Oliih 
now busily getting ready for 
Christmas and their booth on 
the Christmas tree lot which 
will be located between Mil 
and old Sc|mlveda, on, Palos 
Verdes Blvd.

Items available from 
booth which opens on Dec. 10, 
will he aprons with festive holl 
dny decorations, glittering cniv 
dies of many shap  Bncl s ' 7-rs ' 
cookies, earings, candy (divin 
ity and fudge), greeting cards,

, of Keystone, and Mr. and ribbon, and gift wrap_paper.__

LOOK AT THESE

SAVINGS
rouuv/'JiV THIS COUPON WORTH 5|* ON PURCHASE OF

4Y2'SALJSttAKER&PEPPERMILL
Orlnd your 
color rilaitlf

Take to dealer 
listed below

My gas appliance dealer is

celebrating the sale of 

,000,000 gas clothes dryers 

. ..they call this event.;. 

"OPERATION MYRTLE" 

now they can really save 

money for me by offering 

*^?yj these bargain gifts listed 

' *^ in the coupons!

" llmlttd 17m« Only'"

FREE INSTALLATION
Automatic Gas Clothes Diyer

?W ITSE THIS VALUABLE COUPON NOW !

THIS COUPON WORTH "J5* ON PURCHASE

ALL PURPOSE CHEFSAW
Rnv many Urnei have you wished you could Good »»IT wMIe notrr
cut bonei and frozen loodi quickly, eaallyt UiU. Vow ifter oecimber
Ch>liaw Ij ruggedly built, eaiy to clean. 15, 19SS. (CMWren «uit M
Cornea with complete Inilructlona. accompanied a) parent)

Take to dealer 
listed below

one of the 
dealers Hated on 
thin page and nee 

all the tvork saving GAS appli 
ances theu have on display!

' Get a big 1 Vi pond package of "ALL" (save 20<) 

plui a handy soap tcoop, plus stain removal chart, 

plus 351 discount for a 10 Ib. box at your grocers! 

Just bring this with you and 2 dimes!!!

THIS COUPON WORTH *|29 ON PURCHASE

6' FOOD AND COFFEE WARMER
Genuine heot rellet/int I'olyntyrone candle Good onlj while l«uply 
v/armiT. lOO'i of uses. KCIM.I collee. .mill lasts. Void ilw Dectnoef 

indaoine co|>per 15, 19SS. (Children must ba 
t»pa»a«J

Take to dealer 
listed below

i;iMTMiira;ii«.HiJ.i«M.ivimaa.t

i^±± THIS COUPON WORTH ̂ |6I ON PURCHASE

NEW SNAP-ON APRON 1
'il^te''^'^t'>!ollc'o'lorlfuli ">rfn ""n'rrf ton"' lam* vjlf" 7""' ""o'*

life 'ilullehoop? Make y'ou'r'oVn lo illplSi l!S."i»15. (ChlUrm mil be
hoop. Wonderful for (Ills, too. accompanied pp pereatj

Take to dealer 
listed below

ir aV> lone playlnl mlcroimove Tichet- 6eod aM>  alii 
kov.kys Conrrrlo <T In B Flat Minor lor laeU. 
nlano and orclititra. aneclally recorded In ICalldra. 
Kurope. This high quality recording belongs sitMslaHlad bV PA 
tn every library.

Take to dealer 
listed below

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 MARCELINA AYE. 

FA 8-2654

Torrance Heating & Appliance
Completa Homa Appllancai 

Oat Heating Syttemi

1613 W. Carson St., Torranct 
FAirfax 8-4747

UNIVERSAL FURNITURE
1317 SARTORI AVE. 

FAirfax 8-3073

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FAirfax 8-5769

FRANK'S FURNITURE CO.
1334 EL PRADO 

2311 ARLINGTON AVE.

FA 8-7682

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCES
1326 SARTORI 

FAirfax 8-5410

CHUCK'S TV & APPLIANCES
SALES « SERVICE

1409 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE 
FAirfax 8-4186 

CHARLES I. BRINER 
Daily   9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

LLOYD H. BLANK 
SUNDAY- 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

REDONDO TRADING POST
110-114 Diamond St. 

Rodondo Beach

FRonrlor 2-2141

UNEXPECTED HONOR .. . Mrs. Kathleen lee, of 218 Calla 
Mlramnr, listens attentively on the 700,OOMIi telephone In- 
Bt«llc<l by General Telephone Co., which U«H nluced In her 
home, reoenlily. Ixvoklng on are Oeniirnl repri'senlntlvcs 
Iferlan W. Holmwoml. left, OTC executive vice pirslilent; 
Horace C. Vaupel, center, Rednndo exchange mnniif(er; and 
FriMlerlck B. Klmber, Installer.

General's IJflth Telephone 
nsfalled in Riviera Residence
Another record breaking prec 

ndent was set Tuesday, when 
General Telephone Company'! 
700.000th telephone was Install 
ed in the home of Mrs. Kathl> 
Lee and daughter, Patty, at 218 
Calle Mlramar.

The installation marked an In 
crease of nearly 136,000 tele 
phones In approximately two 
years, according to Harlan W. 
Holmwood, executive vice pres 
Ident of the company, who was 
present to obsoi-ve the event.

"General expects to add 80,000 
new telephones during this 
year," Holmwood added, "break- 
Ing all previous growtli records 
of the company."

Kxinuul FKonder Arc»
The expansion In the 44 

square mile FRontler telephone 
number area, which Includes 
Hermosa Beach, Manhattan 
Beach, Pnlos Verdes Estates, 
Rolling Holls, Lawndale, Wal- 
terla, Redonclo Heach and part 
of Torrance, has been partic 
ularly rapid, he said. The comp 
any's plant Investment to serve 

area has increased from 
$2,001.624 In Nov. IMS, to nearly 
$11,761,000 on Sept. 30 of this 
year. "We have almost com- 
jleted our program of expan- 
lion and Improvement of service 

that will represent gross expen 
ditures of some $2,401,000 In 
his area by the end of 1955," 
le said.

Telephones In the FRontier 
telephone number area have in 
creased from 11,102 In 1047 to 
about 41,973 at the beginning of 
this month, he aaid.

Increase Since TOSO
This 700,000th Installation rep-
 sents an Increase of about 

320,000 in total company tele

phones since the beginning of 
1950, according to Holmwood. 
To provide facilities to serve 
the Increasing population In its 
4,300 square mile area, General 
of California has Increased Its 
Investment In plant from about 
$75,000,000 to nearly $225,000,000 
since the first of 1050, and Is 
continuing to expand Its facili 
ties at the rate of about $2,- 
500,000 each month.

Representatives from the Gen 
eral Telephone Co., who witness 
ed the Installation of the 
700,000 telephone Include Har- 

W. Holmwood, executive 
vice president; Horace C. Vau 
pel, manager of the FRontler 
telephone area; Ralph D. Col- 
lins, western division manager 
and Alfred J. Barran, public re 
lations director of Santa Mon 
ica.

Alseni Has Top Clocking 

In Drag Races 136 mph
Bob Alsenz topped draggers 

Sunday at the Lions Associated 
Drag Strip, as he drove his Ar- 
den-Mercury to a top clocking 
of 138.46 miles per hour.

Al Hooper posted a 107.39 
miles per hour standard in win 
ning the altered coupe/sedan 
class A competition. He was 
piloting a 1948 Mercury.

Thief Takes Torch
Richard Gabaldon, of 18412 

Soslln Av(>., reported to police 
hr.t someone took a cutting

torch and 25 I'eot of hose from
his home Sunday night.

31%

Here's How to 
Check Up on 
Your Dreams 

PER ANNUM 
CURRENT RATE

Wint to m how toon your dreami art coming trua? CheA 
th. t!» and condition of your tivingt account. How fait It 
li growing? Ara you adding to It regularly? Your ability to 
lava tyitamatlcally it th* mcaiuri of your lucceii In obtain 
ing what you want moat , . . whether It's a new car, a home 
of your own, a college education for your children, financial 
Independence for yiurtelf or whatever elie your dreami 
are made ofl

Check In with your tavlngi every payday at...

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION


